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MEMO TO RN 

From Buchanan 

You might tell~ Texans to demand of their Congressmen 

---before voting for them---that they support the popular winner 

in the House of Representatives---if the thing should go there. 

Make them take a stand etc. 

I wonder if this xi is something we could do nationally. 

Get every Republican Congressional Candidate to make that pledge 

and then demand thatit be made of Democrats as we~l. / j"" 
~ ~~*- ~i;; 6- .v4 

r(;;-t -[,. 
BUCHANAN 



MEMO TORMX Haldeman 

From Buchanan 

Two points. 

One---RN says it is too late for this----but is it 

really. According to his sCBatched .•~ut note he was ready 

to try it. We might jast implement it with a series of 

telegrams to every Congressional Candidate. 

Two---Thimmesch h~s a bit of a problem. He is theRN 

expert. Has written some excellent stuff. Wants to do a piece 

on Nixon and Kennedy the last •• two men of the War Generation. 

(That is JfK) and Nixon being the last etc. He says he will be 

the Nixon Columnist if RN gets into White House. To make along 

story short---he wants fiveninutes with RN 

Buchanan 



I~~. J \ui/ \! 

~ 	J\ 'v 
~:J\, \ IV 

MEMO 	
I ~ \l'.;0 v 

From Buchana ~ J} JyY \J r 
To rei~ate briefly one point on Vietnam. I 

I 

don't believe 
/ 

most p~ple in this country really know precisely where either 

RN ~HHH stands. They get impressions of the positios of both--

but I am sure they could only give the vaguest outlines of those 
I 

,../ 	 . t'rOs~ ~ons. 

/ But Humphrey has begun to give.• theimpression in recent months 


~ and weeks especially, as a man who doesn't know where he stands. 


! 	 RN ought--without restating his own position I think---point up 

its consistency---and indict HHH constantly on waffling on the 

central issue of our time. 

"If 	you don't like Mr. Humphrey's position on Vietnam, just wwait 
-----------------------------_._

till his next press conference." You might also if you are 
--~----:::---:----,.'- ---->' .".'~ 

asked about HHH saying that your position is escalation etc 

answer: 

"Listen, Mr. Humphrey hasn't even been able to get his own 

position on Vietnam down right-to his satisfaction---you can hardly 

expect him to report mine accurately.' Essentially, my position 

now is what it has been for the last etc. etc. 

"Mr. Humphrey on thelSl other has an advantage in that he has 

been able to take both sides of every issue involving the war 

etc.etc. etc. 

BUCHANAN 



PROPOSED GENERAL EISENHOWER STATEMENT 


I have consistently refrained from public criticism 

of our national leaders in foreign and national security 

affairs, even though severely provoked on not a few occasions 

since January 1961. 

But I cannot withhold an expression of my concern 

over recent developments of great importance to our 

country's military operations in Vietnam, the Paris 

talks and domestic politics. 

The sudden announcement of~still another - 

the tfnth bombing halt at a critical point in the 

Presidential campaign -- thefvident hastiness of decision 

revealed by the indignant reaction of President Thieu - 

the apparent lack of trustworthy guarantees of reciprocal 

restraint by the men of Hanoi the resultant impairment 

o~our military effort and the acute embarrassment our 

country has suffered for its demonstrated failure to obtain 

the cooperation even of its wartime ally -- all together 

constitute a misfortune for our country. 

I deeply deplo,re both the timing and the consequences 

of this action and I must urge my countrymen to voice 

their discontent as I now have. 



MEMO FOR DC 

FROM HARLOW 

I have dictated the enclosed proposed Eisenhower statement 

to Bob Schulz. He will try to get medical permission to 

take this up with DOE at approximately 7 o'clock this 

evening. 

The General is extremely upset over these recent develop

ments -- has read a Philadelphia Inquirer editorial which 

clobbers LBJ -- and he has been stewing around wishing 

he could lido something." 

General Heaton is likewise browned off. 

Bob is working wholeheartedly with us on this and will try 

to maneuver it to make it most likely for the General to 

approve. 

Schulz will telephone me at Los Angeles to tell me what the 

decision is. 

Both Dirksen and Ford have approved this idea, and Ford 

was very pleased with the proposed statement. 

I have asked Ford to check again with Westmoreland. l-Jesty 

is at the Army-Penn. football game, so cannot be reached 

until this evening. I have arranged with Ford to call him 

at 10:45 his time to get a report. 



/ II (51_ IS BA-s tC 
'5 ya £tJ<:; T /,-/ /IJ,(~

LINE FOR ScrRROGATES AND o~HERs FROM HERB KLEIN 

Stress RN position which has consistently 
I

supported a strong policy w1ich would lead to 
I 

peace. RN has been the candidate who has taken 
i 

a positive position in support of American efforts. 

His position is that he supports a bombing halt 

if assurance is given that no American lives will 
I 

be lost as a result. Heavi~y support RN statesman. 

ship. 

.~ 

ie d'T 
i ~o/ I'" 


Question timing~ annour).ce"Nov. 1st with first 

I t \ 

meeting Nov. 6th, day after lelection. Why was 


the President evasive8i ~~ fl..-Ur- . ...-./l'-1~/JJ...-t .~? 

. .. " 

What quid"pro quo won. Unilateral action with 

no concessions which will assure peace, unless there 

were North Viet~amese. concessions made secretly. Wha~ 

were they? 

Stress hope that bombing halt will bring peace, 

but point out that it does not mean peace. 

Cite fact that there have been nine previous 

bombing halts. 

Point out that minutes before Presjdent spoke, 

Viet Cong rockets hit Roman Catholic Church and killed 

19 persons. ~H 0 0 7 / f..J G 

tJ4~rl 



-2

Point out that whatever result must be credited 

to the President, not HHH who studiously sought to 

disassociate himself. 

Point out that there is little or no likelihood that 

this move will influence presidential election. Nixon 

will win. and he is best prepared to go beyond bombing 

halt and win peace. Be confident! 
! 

-30

.. ~. 
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MEMORANDUM 


To: R.N. Date: September 18, 1968 

From: Glenn Olds 

Subj: The Role of the Vice President 

Bob suggested I forward Fred LaRue's memo on the role of the vice 
president. 

Apart from the term "Executive", which I believe should be reserved 
for the president, I believe this suggestion makes very good sense. 
Some of the timing is now lost, but it is not too late to implement 
important recommendations. 

cc: 	Messrs. Mitchell 
Haldeman 
Garment 



MEMORANDUM: AN EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT FOR THE UNITED STATES 

·An innovative role for Spiro T. Agnew in the National 

campaign and the new Republican administration 

Rationale 
The American electorate accepts the fact that the Presidency is too big a 

job for anyone man. The President is expected to provide the IIthrust H of 
national purpose, definition of broad goals, and inspirational leadership, 
and to make the final decisions on major matters. But Americans, through ex
perience with military service, corporate and institutional employment, and 
virtually all group activities, are accustomed to the delegation of respons
ibility and authority. And there is precedent for Presidential delegation of 
specific responsibilities to the Vice President. 
Proposal 

Emphasizing (as in other policy statements) the importance of strengthen
ing the ro~e of state governments in America and (in that frame of reference)
the importance of Mr. Agnew's background as a state governor, announce at 
once--pre-empting similar Demo,cratic Party interest before it can be pro
jected--the following •• ~ 

(1) 	 As President, Mr. Nixon would delegate to his Vice President a clearly
defined, coherent set of major responsibilities, establishing a new, 
higher and better utilization (and training) of the man elected Vice 
President, and achieving vastly imp~oved management by the Executive 
Branch of the domestic functions of the national government •.. . 
(a) 	 State that, as Vice President, Mr. Agnew will chair a subcommittee 

of the Cabinet conSisting of the Secretaries of Departments whose 
major functions are domestic or internal (exclude State, Defense). 

(b) 	 State that the Vice President will function as the coordinator of 
all Federal domestic programs and activities, personally providing 
their "interface" with state governments (plus multi-state regional 
groupings and other subdivisions of government). 

(c) 	 State that he will establish personal contact with each of the 50 
state governors, providing them a direct line of communication and 
offering them participation in the process of determining what is 
to be the federal-state relationship in any given program, project 
or activity under consideration by the national government. 

(d) 	 State that, as the now-lacking management system is established 
under Mr. Agnew's direction for improved coordination, decision
making and evaluation at the national level, the refined mechan
isms and techniques, along with technical assistance in their ap
plication, and training programs for state employees, will be made 
available to the state governments as a federal grant. 

(2) 	 With this new role and program as the theme of the Vice Presidential can
didate's participation in the campaign, schedule Mr. Agnew into every 
state Capital City for the announced purpose of discussing with each 
present governor (without regard to party) the potential for improving 
the federal-state relationship and the management performance ,of both 
levels of government. 

(3) 	 Establish publically a special task force headed by candidate Agnew
which will evaluate ,and expose during the campaign the gross duplica
tions, conflicts and waste demonstrable in the Executive Branch agencies 
now dealing with the states across a broad spectrum of federal programs. 
Include as many state governors as are willing to participate in the 
task force, plus diverse lIintellectuals" from academic and corporate 
"think tanks!!, and representatives of private sector management. At the 
outset of the new administration, under the Aegis of the President, this 
Agnew task force, already publicized during the campaign, could follow 
through to detail and implement a modern management system capable of 
achieving vastly improved efficiency in the utilization of federal re
sources, participation of state government through the inputs and play
backs from the governors, and leadership ~the state governments toward 
better management of their own internal affairs--both by example and by 
providing unencumbered assistance. 
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MEMORANDUM 
,. I 

September 16. 1968 

TO: 	 RN 

FAOM: 	 GleDD. Old, 

1\1£: 	 The aeed!w Hl'eoraaniaad.ou" of til. maz. I. Wubiqtaa. and a 
Wlelul "UhaetJ'adou4f for your speech pGl'poaetI OIl &be'DC Rata' 

un... l'fn,;'Vuh1nglon OOVel'ament,..... Health Need, &ad Goalafl 

.u the object of Thom.. W. netchel'. Dep.aty M.&yor
Cemmbateaer. Fletcher ,aid all of the Di.trict'. problema 
U'e Hlated. 1fyou CaA't ••pa:rate ODe 11'0Dl the otael'.. " He 
aq.eaed better ~08 t.etweeD clepanm.eatllaad 
a.eacie. wtthla th. Di.trict Oonrm:neDL He added tAat 
"fl'&lmeatatiOll aDd prolUeratlOR of goverDmes l'upouibUity 
made problelJ'.l eohing "I'J difflcolt. tI He de.cribed the 
Dlatrict'. approach to RAT EXTERMINATION. 

uroOlil AOENCIES DEAL WITH THE aAT paOBLEW. " 

F 1JtTCHEa EXPLAINED.. ' THE DOWNTOWN JlATS 1M 

BUSINESS AREAS AU HAHDl.JtD BY THE DEPaTMENT 

OF PUBLIC HEALTH. THE IlUIDENTlAL ..ATS ARE 

HANDLED BY THE CODE ENFO&CEMENT PEOPL&. 

THE PAll.lt RATS ABE HANDLED BY THE PAllKS DEPAaT.. 

MltNT. AND THE O1\DINAllT aATS AlilE HANDLED ay PIli'DE. 

INC. AND YOU KNOW THE RATS AllE HAVING A .At....l.. THEY 

JUST DON'T tlN.DEUTAKO Tfi JUlUSI)ICnON. ...... to n 


http:Hl'eoraaniaad.ou


MEMORANDUM 

September 16. 1968 

TO: 	 RN 

FROM:q 	 Olenn Old. 

RE: 	 "Leadership" or tlManpowerH &!2 in Federal programs. as key 
campaign i.aue to emphasize 

Your political philosophy and major radio and campaign addresses aU emphaaise 
the primaey of pera0D8 in government. They indicate that money. bureaucracy. 
and programs cannot generate the right human :rUGUrcea and motivation to solve 
the problema for which they are deSigned. The ubankru",'tfO{ current Federal 
programs in HEW. HUD. OEO and other domestic are... to aay nothing of foreign 
affaira turns. in DO small measure. on failure to give adequate attention to 
e:rsonue1 competent to give leadership which money. struCture and formal 
programs C&AIlot provide. 

You could greatly strengthen your appeal to the youth. teachers. iAteUectual. and 
executive groupe by £ocuainj on this mi••ing link in federal programming. Without 
bulc attention to thi. problem. the beat conceived programs will faiL You can 
emphasize that you intend: 

I. To recr..U competent young "leadersn for every level of govern
mental re.ponsibility: 

z. To ref_e to authorize mooey or prOJram to%' which there i. DOt 
evident aDd adequate leaderahip competent to spend it wisely aDd .,.eU; (many of 
the poverty program. failed becuue of this t)

1 d 

3. To develop Dew opportunities for d1tvelopiD& leadership in both the 
private and. pubUc aide of natioaal life through 

(a) De.laDing a new &Ad expaad.ed form of the White Hous. Fellow or 
Intern Prog~a.m. 

(b) Rethlwng a compreheneive form of National Eleetive Senice 
In a wide variety of flelda; 

(e) (c) ReoraardziDg the rea.arch aar:l traiobg proviaiona 01 the YUi0U8 

Federal progrune to provide more aDd better opportuaity for leadershlp 
development; 

http:expaad.ed


RN September 16, 1968 

(d) Developing a Junior Amb....ador program to and from the 
States as well as overseaeJ 

4.. To .trengthen local and private InUiative in leaderahip development 
and programming refuaing to introducee mu.tve, ex:peIUlw..~. and duplicative 
Federal program. without proper coordination and ...e.ament of available 
competent lead.r8hip. 



M&WOB.AHDU:W 
I t 

TO. IN 

J"llOWz 

Quali&catlea at. .. M..•• pa"GJilMu .. KeatIaJ1 HI DOIDeeUc 
"Mad'" n_fe._ Boad~' ta... '0'1' ...ttalW.. the Ohettoll. 

Ia COD....... witIa Dea lCe.....all dd. week I ............. u tilt! .. ,..net I.hou1. COIl", ~..uaa acd....!!!.. _ tWa ,...,..al. 
N. tal.. It t. a .... We...Ia.... be explencl n_"'w.,.. ad if tile idea 
.taad... 'be'-e tbe cridca. mOft toa.. _ ......atl_ afte.. au e1ecdoa•

• 



I 

Septeaber 19. 1968 

Dear Dr. PerIdIUI t 

N&ret the --PP7 breakdowa ot coa.a1oat1on wttb
1ft 01Il" start that baa COIIIPUoatad the ..., ....n.t aDd 
reapou1bll1t7 01.. 1&14 out With J'CMl aDd wblcb __ 
Jo,ecl IV athue1aetlc aupport. the wi1l1....... ot 
J'OU. aDd. J'OUI' oba1NaD aad Board to ea.courap J"OUr 
peraoaal leader8b1p of tb1a ettort, _ II08t sratlt7
1Dc to -. 

You will tmClel"lltalad, I trust, tt.t 1ft evel'J' _tlona1 

poUtl-.l - ...:SID \be pa_ ad· ·oQIIJJlez1t" -a_ poa.

lble .eparate 1II1tiatlv.. that are llOt a1..,.. 111 oloae 
ao_ ,uoatlcm. I rearet tile clup11catlca ot ettort that 
baa acorued but 1U&Cl.l"II~ JOUr dealre UDder the air .-taace. IlOt to .._ the fUll r ..ponelbl11tJ' .e bad 
oouated. on J'OU to carr;v. 

Pl_ mow, however, bOIf .aoh I bope tor JOUr COIl
tlnued latereat III tbe c.....tp aDd belp 1a wbateYer 
appropPlate ..,.. J'O\I _,. _ttll tael 1rlcl1ned. Glenn 
baa told _ or the penaonal ••critloe ,-ou .ere wl111fts 
to -.ke to ...lp. 

S1ncere1" J'OUrII. 

Dr. John ..rid.. 
Preal4alt . 
lUll aac:l lIradatreat. lIlc. 
99 JIroa4 Street 
... Yorle, .... York 



· .' 

September 22, 1968 

l'vIEIV10n ANDUM 

TO: HERB KLEIN cc: Haldeman 

FHOM: DC 

to the newspape,:;:; that nwy' endorse': U:3 and to columnists and 

s who write 0.::- say good about us" 

I'wHl not ti.ml~ to look these over m but it should 

be standard operating procedure for us to follow up in this way, 

particularly a editorial or colll.mn written to a state, 

a follow-up could be very helpful in getting some extra mileage 

oui.: of the visit. 



September 23, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Haldeman, Harlow, Chotiner 

FROM: DC 

This story by Apple on Humphrey's references to 

Benson should really be nailed with our Farm group. Let's 

don't get in bed with Benson but they can point out that 

Humphrey's talking about Benson compared with .... Truman 

is that the farmer jumped from the frying pan into the 

fire with parity going down lower than at any time in 

years, etc. 



T:..;:; 1.v.e'w -York Times -- Saturday, September 21, 1968 


~J~~~:~EY EXTOLS THE VIRTUES OF RUSTIC LIFE 


3y ~. W. Apple, Jr. 


Buffalo, Illinois -- September 20J -- Hubert Humphrey 

cOYntry man has been at large in the Middle West for the 

lCi.st 24 hours • 

••• "I grew up out here and I am proud of it. I have 

had a few people say that possibly this dulls your vision, but 

I ~onlt think so. I think the clean fresh air of the?lains .. 
gives us a Detter visioi:1 that the smog of otherplaces. u 
~ H' -Qlli.,IS J UJ4iIltbiJGiJ&iJli4'bl'L[iltik!t!I.!'~:::::n:Ui' '1fi±l'!h~~~ 

Then he had words of scorn for his city-bred Republican.... 
opponent, Richard M. Nixon, taunting the former Vice Preside~~ 

fo::: talking about "plowing a straight furrow with a corn picke::." 
_ .111 41 .l'Jf"P"Ji.1M'~J~""U~~~.~iV~~'1'I1;~ 

"Now thatts a trick, that one, " }6.r. Humphrey shouted. 
tLAUA • ¥ih ¥.£(§ i' ....... ~. IJ.4 1M' '*"""••".....f'"~~~If!ll,~.~~,IYli~ 


111 tell you, we can put it in the state fair and get rich." 
{¥:;i"iU. UJtt!UllC'!"~. ,!jt 4 L+?d,'," .. _..~~~~F"ffl'!fN:*'1'~",!I.·~'"!'.4~~~~~~~~~jt'r.~·~If'I'o)'''~tt£Si&'' 

And finally the Vice President went after Ezra Taft 

~~~son, the Secretary of Agriculture under President Dwight D. 

Eisenhower, sounding more and more like the man he described as 

~ grand fellow from Independente, Mo., that great President, 

\/gr~nd American, Harry S. Truman.1t 

IIMark my words, dear friends,H Mr. Humphrey cried,I~-; • • • 
I 

J ,tI r, .. "1 ~""""l.'ng his hands together like a revivalist preacher,! i - ...;;J.i! I:' .. 
, 
lfrl 

.1 1
/' i/ lese this election Ezra Taft Benson will look ike a social 

"~' ~~~' I _ ........... "D_~~«",.,n. ••...
m••~~~"""'''''J......cr'''''''lWtl''''--- 
,,"hiltl_ i 1 • 

; [,". vlo:.:i~er compared to what vou' 11 &~t.." 
\ ...........---~.-""'... -".. 


; " ~~""'bl:Ml~"~WiI 
I, 

"if we 

http:Truman.1t


•... ItJ. "~i?p~e's story -- page -~-

••• The Vice Presidendrecalled seeing Mr. Nixon walking
I 

::".:''::0 joint sessions of Congress "ann-in-arro. with that sl:alwa~t 
T • 1'1$. .15 il HI'" h i. 

~~~~ncier of backward movements and rural poverty, Ezra Taft: 

• • • fllf you think you're going to get any comfort out 

t I haven't." 

"" . 



September 23, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: CHOTINER, ELLSWORTH,~LDEMAN eta al. 

FROM: DC 

I suggest all of you read the memorandum from 

McCormack. (attached) It seems to be right on target, par

ticularly the section on Page 7 which I have turned the memor

andum to. This should be brought home emphatically. This 

fellow Komer in Vietnam is no good and is completely poli

tically motivated. Predictions should be made immediately 

that they are going to announce bringing home troops in the six 

weeks before the election. Also, the people should be reminded 

of the rosey predictions that were made by McNamara in 1966. 

This has got to be carefully handled so that we put the monkey 

on Humphrey's back and not on Johnson's back. I would handle 

it in a way that it appeared that Humphrey was trying to get 

the Administration to do this and that Johnson was resisting 

it since he did not want to play politics with the war. 

I think too, that we have been very ineffective in 

failing to nail Humphrey for his vacillation on Vietnam. He 

has supported Johnson's position and then said that he could 

support the Dove position and then urged Nixon to join him in 

saying thapo~WAdministration would offer softer terms and then 
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made his statement with regard to the difference between the 

Vice Presidential and Presidential seal. He has played politics 

~Ii'i th the war and thereby has hurt the negotia tions by his 

repeated public statements that progress is being made in the 

Paris talks -- statements that were later discredited by 

Harriman as well as by the Hanoi negotiators. I think that it 

should be charged that Humphrey's statements have had a definite 

negative effect on the negotiations. 

On the other side of this whole question is the report 

that we received from Arthur Burns which is a ttached and in 

which Maxwell Taylor says that there aOre signs that North Vietnam 

may be willing to engage in substantive talks now that the 

presidential candidates are chosen. I have not yet talked to 

John McCone who should be on the phone list for today. 

Along this line, I would like a message to get to 

Agnew possibly through Sears -- urging that when he sees 

Rusk, as RN asked him to do, that he press Rusk hard on the 

rumors to the effect that North Vietnam may be willing to engage 

in substantive talks. Agnew should directly tell Rusk that 

Maxwell Taylor is spreading the word in private conversations 

that talks tli'ill begin sometime before the election and that this 

is all assigned for its political effect. Make Rusk either 

deny or support this. 

it it it 



Pos itive incentive:;', ..have their tou~~ increaa~d. 
'., 

"',, ,,,, ',:. ,', "'C 1'-'-'" "':1y the ma.nd,atOl:xr tou)"" extensiOl)lh
;; "' ....,j i.....,.,.... ' .....~~ 'I.o,I~l~;.w.i.. " 

POl.. all those t'lho remember the.' McNan~ara. p1."ess conferel'lCe 

at the LBJ' -ratti!h three days befdre' :th.e 1966 congr~ssional e.lectio~1S) 

at which.'a masaiv~ reduction 'in ,draft quotas was announced and' ' 

e. 'j,~o;y Vietnam ,picture presented (eo the then. more gullible 


A.me:cic.a.n electot".:H:e) there can be, no doubt that Humphrey will 

. '''' 

~ '. 
"Al'nbassador Kome;!:, I s De.lluty i11 4th Corps ~ John Vann) 

h;i.i3 publi.cally rep?rted. that 100/0'00 troops could be l'lOW 'Withcir;.:,:~vn 

/,-lith 1\0 hal."'m to the military effQl:'t. Presumably these 'Would beI I . /"',,;:(, 
ll(":.l1gl.n.eers,cle~ks"o,ffice club st~~fs)etc·.) e.tc. Imf'f;ine the 
II F •f j lmpcct of a Ere~election LEJ f!r~Bide' chat pointing out statis~icel1y 

,~' ~7 

it 'Yfcgr(HJ s in w,~ :cLaus o.r.eas i ...snd "b'6:r{c lucin.g b~1 8.nnO''':;71o in~ that 

\ \ bc'~c~iuse of the sIJcces}? rul traii.'l.ing of Vietnamese uni,ts 1 100> 000 

\ \'" , ,

\"{YZ Du:r boys ;:t;till be home 'b\l' ..Chr.fs'i:ttl.'l.i3)- and more \\til1 follow. \~e 
~ 

shoul,d pr,epare for this oontit'l,gemcy •. 

l.-lum..phrey' s o\~ position:/.>n Vietnam has bounced during 

week from one extreme to the other. He has supported 
, ~.. 

i prpsidcnt jolmson t s position, do~iar~d tha.'t he' could have supported 
/ //,h8 Dove. Platfor.rp; retracted tha.t stat'ement, urged Nii~on toj'oin 

\. 
in saying that 1.1'o.',new adn~inistration will offer Hsofter t~l.j11i:li~ 

" 

vacillation is in order. 

http:Platfor.rp
http:Chr.fs'i:ttl.'l.i3


, . 
( ) 
~etei led rec O1llmenda t.t~ns ·on die war. . A s ta cement callins' .for 

a reduc tion o.f~· troops and a de-An,$n::icanization of the wa.r could 
.';''',1;,,' 

b low up in our faces' if a TET #2 occurs. Let us continua with 

our position that any specific cQmroenton Vietnamrs future could 
.. • ".<' I"~"':~ 

jeopardize the·negotiations 1.11 Paris; and tha.t we won't trade 
, , " 

.... .', ,.' ...' '.' .... ,}~~;:~~'~,~ ... ' ,. '.' .•... '. ".' . ., ..... ".:, 

jUl'~~:ric:an U.ves fOr.·.4. fevl Po.1J..t ic:-~t\:point$ " . i£·CQri'si:'r~ili~~.· ·t.o· 
spea.k at length on the subjec.t later in the campaign~ I urge 

.,. ., . , .. ,. .' .,' ":.' '" 
'·.v·.t{~j::·.· .' ,..' .. .'. .. " "" ..:', ,.. 

that we have Governor As;ne'4 do 1t::~~>:largely 'c'onfilling ourselves 
, ~. 

.. . to· bla.s.tiln·g· 'che· ·ma:1Y,..many.. errot·iS ,;the. A~~i:nis-trat:.lon ,haf)' ·madel·..·,,· ., ....... . 
" • • • "" '(0{ 

'. ....... • •. ~4. .::;~~~.:;':."~~'#'~"':. "," .:. ',:' '.'_':." :'", ..... '.": 

'rJ.uri.\1.g· the buildup', tha' sUl"'re'Ptfc~b,us w~y the: Achnfnis~~~t:f.o~·· 

. "',' ," '. . " .~ .. ', ,'. •••• \ \,. ..:"" ',' • :.~ ,. t:~',"r' I": ,'\ ,:". ''II •••• r,~. ,<:OJ ,." :'~':~ :":.~;'~:\"" "( '''0' ."u: ,to, • fv '.-: ...... :: '.' .'; t.·.~·: '" \.;!,tf:~~.:·:. :':': ~';:.H" ••.. 
."'" duped. the public whil¢:. the buildup,"watr .undel.."W2y; . th.~ t·actioll.l,··.· ,,: ':"':"'>'" . 

....... \/1....~~~.~~~.:~~~:.~~.,:~.,:.. 

f been l:fti:''tde in the pcu.aia talk/~ (thtl'iifil .are· $tl~a.vl.a tn"thCt·\\ri.ud·, et.'~. "'}"

\ ~\l>\l!!MtH¥\!_ Uel......... !I!".. T..,! . H:..' . . . ., 


...... ' .....\ -.~. ,~lt,6t. tJ!!:wf':n,i!I'~':' .:~tl;\i .c,n"::n~;r~.;,l:.~t;\er. .:d~,.~'c~~~&~~:4~:;~~···~t~)~~r~i.m~~~;. ~f:~:'t~~~.l·;.~~·l:.'by,:, ,.).:..,;:.......:_ :;' 

-, , I. .' ' , "," ': :. ,", ~. '':':' :". ~'.'.' :',: ~, \,,:" ~,.{ ~ ,~:::... <:~ ':'::';' ::: 'f:, :., ~" :~.>-..":-<,'. : " ,:.::,:.;:',.">: .:;.t ::.': '~. • ;' J :':.~;::~\~::-\;, ;•• •..~:<fi;...:~'?~:··: :~!~:::;:~~~.~;:::: /\; ~. ".I',:-~:·~;:~·.i:~·::iU:.!'> '< ~;<:\ ::. ," . '''; /. 

the. BiJt'lO:i.· )Vi€:.0·M.tt t;t~~~.r;' ·,;&r~-d:"'w:hi~l~:t~~··:\~t~·~·.;;trit'dtin~d::~:'ty··:a'· '11:1:'g11: :JStE1:t~ 
I ~. i/~~~:~_~.;..,. . , . 

I5epa.rtment offi cial had a. E.!£!E.~!::~1Laega.ll..Y.e ,. ett~~t?t upon the 

negottat:t,q?s. by l.eadi·ng t·h.e North V1e'tnamese ·.to ~el:i.ev~ .th~t< any . . 
. c. , • '.' .,t",,,,, . .'" ,I, ,.,~ '"""\'_""_:,,, ~ ...."., ' •• ",.,.... :.'"' ~'l •••••• ":""""" ~ •• _ ~~~""" """~" 

small· 'c'oncesaton or hint of. c.on6B.~iionbY them 'Wouldpe imJlI.eO·1ately· 
~ ( , ' • '. ' ., ,'" •• , • , • r:" ., " , , 

used. as ·poltti.c~J. Eunm,.m~.t~onby; th.~· Adm1ll:1.~tra:tiQn",...... " .. .'. ' .. 'i 

.. 
 .f •• ,",
:.....' 

" .. ... ., .,'''' .... , ~ . .•. "'0·'.·# # # 11#. '., .. ' ... ,,-,'.:, 
... ." ..'. 

.~ 

,'1; ' ••. . " 

'.~ '. .'. f. " 
... , .. 
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Septe.rllber 13; .1968 .:' :." 

,\' 

Ironi.cally t if the, W<il;'.Jn Vietnam is won, it will 
, ~ ~'f' 

• :';< ,: ;~,.'t. . 

be partly because of the attack 'byi:the Viet Con.g at, TET: 

fClr Cll:llid the smot,e and ru,ins, and.,fear of a. new thrust 1 
"tt', 

( desperately needed reforms botb~1~!policy and personnel were 
_Wi' T . wr,m;;WVT7=tnttrtttM I JliFCfM?l'T'Z' £1 Me 

" .~w~qffimry!1$i%'·lffm{%fffUW<r_!mSWtaWi 
~; 	 . 
\ and aTe being im.plem;;;ed. 

, .~ 

, ro'r&f'(''+;;ii.i\~W>JiI••ri;'tlltt!W.,mrtfi'' -P " 

The, IDI';)S t importa:nt of the~~J;~forms was in the Vietnrunese 

'. G{)Ve·l::-nr.nen t its,eif. 
, ":1 

Bee:au:se every president to succeed Diem was essentially: 

a compronl1se figure.~ 
,,'
large numbers of officials from prev:Lous 

adrninistrations remained on the;/j:(l'b. Their loyalty and respon

siv~ness ,was direc,ted; not' at the'n~,w 'p~esidellt, ,but: at the 

respective power faction which ·:lf~.~ sponsored.. Thus a presidential 
, 	 .. .' ," 

.' . 
direct,iv€!, could be and, frequently was ignored when it conflicte4 

'with the power' faction IS i,d.ea ot':,i'ts "own best interests. ' 

Since TET,'~resident Thieu and his equally honest and-

respected. Premier Tr&n Va.n Huong;have rapidly ano effectively
• • t 	 . 

consolidated 	t.he fragmented"administrative structure under them. 

fot+,r powerl-ul COl;PS 'comman-ders ~ 21 of 44 province\" 'l'h~ee of 	the 

",ch1efs; and over 100 district chiefs were unceremoniously dumped. 

http:W<il;'.Jn


To ;-e?lace still more .corrupt, uItrespons:£'ve or incorope't:ent 

officiaLs, Pre;rrier Huong recently' :.opened a ten week school for 
\4,-"";; , 

top a.d:rnin~stratot"s.' A_sl:,g,n of th~ ~ime.9 i.s that he"pad difficult,I . . ':., 

g,e:ttirlg candidates ·for jobs ~"hich.l'if'ot'merlj7 we.re bought for eens 

of thousands of dollars. For the first time a irice Diem r s early
I . , 

21 r qq,.. t, fft 

days, the Sout:.h Vietnamese Goverm:n,e;rr,tt· is beginning to enjoy the 
• , t~ril~,.IS. • III I I 

respect of the people. Without this respect, U.S. force~ ~ould 
~!iZ4':Jb _ l\U& Jll 1.", . 

hav(~ fo\.tght .a.lroo!?t endlessly Wit~p;4t s.chiev1.ng v,ictory.The.re. 

still rem.:u.ins much to be ~ccomplished. in tmproying the Admin

istration of South Vie.tnam, but'.:th'e<trends are ail in the right
':., ::~i',} : 

direction. 

... 
I I • VTET CONG I~'TFRASTRUC'ljJR.E. . . 

Unlike the unwiedly. administrative struetureformerly 
.. , '.. .'. .'"' t/., :.; 't'., ," ,". ..' ".1,.-......".. . ' , ~ , . 

r(~pre$enting Saigon t the Viet Cotlg):had develope.d a superbly 

disciplin.e:d an.d organized .political infrastruc.tu.r~ comprising. \ 
(f" . 

l~:;~~~:':::::!!a~8*Zw.JL9~d J ~.9Pt.9.9~n. 'lIt is these po.litical 

,<2h.d administrative forces~ rather than the rovipg Nortl~ 

• 


I}·e.;n.a~.r;;s e divi.$ ion.s, . which must he.. e;lf.p,inated i. f vietor·y. is ... 

.t..o be 4(,~hitCve.d.· This belated post-TET rea.lization has result'ad 

'i:n. .a major shake.-up of' our fr~gmented pacification program. 

For the fi.rst time we. have begun to'. coordi.nate· our· intelligence 
~ 

and COtlD ter-in tel1igence efforts." In this proc.ess, we ma.de some.' 

{as tonishing discov~riea " We found t for example'," til~t we had. 

tn one district eleven· separa.te and un.c<?2.rd,inatecl intel1ig~t1ce 

\n0t~~'orlr"s ·opel'7ating. Frequent~y .sgents belonged to e.r.:.c t,.;ere 
~'''' .j 

f 


'" ," 

.' 

http:separa.te
http:v,ictory.The.re
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, 

• 

"r " ~.,......- fJ .......... ~··1. u.~u.t!.I..LttoJ.e lntCJ.l ig~.mce which
C;Y-:" .......... 


. ',' ,< /::..>~,). ,,;';;/t~ ~ ~..,,~ ~-~~> ,., .' " .,. 
• Q . £' L ,

would' shb~11 up on several separate rep-orts, giving it undue 

,,~eight. The sh~er mass of informa,tion generated by this process 

left much' of it unuse<L In: a· country where timely reaction is 
. " ::,,~)~~!':'" . , , . .• . " 

, of ,th¢ .uQnos't, . .:f,.m,po~t.ane:e; ;, .. :thi's,· si:ttt~t:f.Aln· .proved' , c:o"'be' cli's~tst'tolis~''''':' ,....,' , 
., ,. . '.' .. ('" .': .... '.... :: \.:, .'. ' ,'. 

The TET' fiasco· was only the, most opvious aspecJ of this. . But ..'..,.' '". .:,.0.. 
• .' ,; ..... IIrr ••• , t'.\, .. ,'j .4::,' ~>"':'.'I,::':·.~·'..' ~"'~"".·':":':f·'~.",:.,,'.,,.,,.;••• · ••,.,,,'.: ~':"44~" 

,.,. .: .',',. .., '. / •• > ":" •• ,"'" 
~.. .. .. " . ',.' 

i tbrougi1t rna tt:et's to a head. /;:':~i>: :,' 

~ ;\(.. 

Komer was able to,'.coord.i!=1a~e the/~'.formatian gather:tn.g net:w?~~s...~, .. .,..,.................... 

• • " ••••• ' • '.~: ::~ ...,' ,;..... " .,.~', '''''. ::., ••:: • " • : • Y":"'.:~ '.'~......'.', :: 't.·· '... <, : """ ,.", •• :~:':.: •"":,,. ~:•. Y, '~'~":~'" !':~:~ ~'~""'~~:''''''~':'':~ "! ':'~'!:' .... '.,"': ,":" .: . " .. ' . 

·"'•• - ••• io .. •••• ....·'.t. 
Using this in.fo"tma:t1on,' he'was'able ,tq.,,:e:.j:p:,ed:i:t'fil: '.pro,j ect:,; Phoen:lx, . '. ,.' 

. ,,:, " ,: .. ' .: ,', :" . '····:~:\~;yi;;:· "' .. , ... :': .... :.' ..'~:::: :..::L...:.:,,' .,'; ,":;;:;.:::.:~.:'.::;.: 
a . m;\\$,sive undertaking "1:0 ·-ide1"1:ti'·f9:;:~('tht;··~1S.'fforaee"·V·:·C·:·"'·lntr.!s·tructuie . . 

. "". ' ,." , ." . . . " 
... ~ , ... . " .,' ' " 

Combined Ame.rican/Vietna.mese teams began suddenly ... 

\rl.s itd.ng· Vietnamese villages .:tn, response to i~tellrgerice' reports:' ,", " . 

t,concentr~ting ,on key p'ersonnet, ··:tl,{ts r~pidlye:l{panding progr8.nl: 


....... ,,,. ': ',has' '~l'~i~~~~~ ~or~·. '~~'~n"~tO~~ ~:'·~··.:adm~n·istra·~~rs~fthln '8 ,.'~" 

m - , ". .,'. '."", .. , ,. '., 

\ J.·e'{~, m,ont.'h.~. ...... , " ...:'.(';' .,' ..... 


" . 
" .~'·if)' 

" 
. , 

I'll.. '. MILITARY' '!MPRO'\fEIlfENTS':' ..' ''', '.' :.", ••, .........,......"~.... : .,',; ....:.;...~.: " •• " .... '. ; '; ":' ••• <. ~ ,. '••.. J, .,::, 

. \ . , ,. , ~ ': . ,".....: .. ~ ..". ,~. . ,.,', 

Nilt.t:a:rily ~ a nwhhero:f'i:mpro.vements, hs:v';e~,~~cent:lY'.::: .". ". .' " ~. ~ .. 
_ •• "~' ••'1 ...... " . ~ ,0 .~,#.fl"···' " .•• ,......, .~ •• ,f.· ...... ·;.·,·····;··,,·\~,'··\······)···~····· ,.... , ,.,' .,., .. ~., ; '.' 'to' ,. 

" : , : .'mainfest.~d them.selves. , More .tMtL100, 000 soldiers; many elite 
t " . ' ., • '. 1_.1", ''g,' ".5" 'E~dt ' ....... Ii~~..._'.. ' ....-...... "".. • 


'. ,tl&''(~ (jp~;' "0f' 'ther 't~C1':'t'h,': '(trettl~hi~'s,~:': j;,}itny'~;'~: w'e're ;~·~fite;~f,"::dtl:fini:";rt.d";·· ~ '::r::: :::·:~..·'::~L··::-":' "'~:'.'~ :,.~.:' •• '::,,1 •• ' ...·1·· t~ 

,'. ' 

~_A&ii;JI:IA!itlJ 14",,"''''XIi''' AI4I~ml1l::m'~"'it'.U! jS4>«~ '. . .,' . .' ~~'S" • 

s inee the TE'r offens i ve .As a· can.seq~'?ir:tce,.,.thec:nl;'eful"".Plari.nj,ng .' 
•• '~w.~ft WltMUU! 'r."ue&ft!1'~~..>.: ~tU!l!t.\.I~ $~~~~ t=}J",rep Nf:Ot~.:-: 

, and htgh d:i.sclpl.ine. which charact~!'ized North v~'etnam.e!;iII~l.£Es . ",' . " . ....... *_ ....'t'/...... »$ '4' wtl"lfjtgf#y~fttuditlttttHJ% ~.t\).~;t:~~~~~~~~ •. :' • :. ',.' ' .<,',.' ~.
1 • . If' 1'11• .' ••••.\,:.... : ...... : •• ! 

" '<\' .:... ~:>.'.. " ;..... ,;" ........... :.' ••••;, •• ,. ' • .;........':, •• l'••,'~.;•. ".!I••• ,~•.I.:.,·.":, ....:... i,.,t' • •.• ~, ... t " ••.• }; ,).!t •. , • 

..~.. ,...,., ' 'a'$""det'*tt"6rate'd'~'" ""'HO~fever t' most' military Observers., agree tha.t. . ' ... ', 

massive infus.ion of rep'lac:ement~: t,.~v~ ... p;:,pJ,lght,' the North V:Letlli3i.m .. ··· .... :.... ", 00,\>. , • 

•• '••• , ,",,j • ',' ,' •• '~ I " ••" ,~ •.' ••', I ~ •• ;.,~,J..•• ~ 't .": ."""', ....1. • \,'" , • 

0.' ~ '~'.'.~' ,•• '. t • 

'. ',>', ' ••• 
• " 't( ~,' '. ,'; •• 

• '~.~. -::. {, '~. ,:. :.:.•••~ .• ;,~ .: ~ , .!: ',"' ...• I'.\~,.: .. ·~:~ .' ..,:. " . 
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, . . . .. , ..'~ 

strenstb: nume:cic~lly b.r..dc to iea pre"TE'r condition. ·111. this 

pe"l."iod.~ ho-wever., our, own, st:rengthQ1.as grOifm far beycI}d .t1lst of 

., . . ~ .' ,. \ 

... ' 
",,1',,' . • '" . 

'The rep.lacem.~nt ,of G-en.eiial We8tmo~eland wit:.p..;.qe~t;~a;! 

has met with virtually uni.versal appreciation. The 
' ..L,. 

character difference between th~"~6 men is best reflected by 

their respective valedictory and inaugeration addresses.. , 

lvestmorela..n.d declared thAt it was~;;~mpasgible to'stop the. rocket 

. ': ' 

If 

ring defense system around Saigon and .in§~alled .computeri~ed· 

" 
radar to sP'Ot and silence rocket;:::~d mortar attacks. Beyon4· 

that~ Abram's no nonsense character has made a singular impression 

on the Vietn~ese GO\Ternmen~. A,~:~.WS has demanded ac.tion and 

gotten itr 

.. Abrams has a reputation,· for being fa.r more aggressiv:e than 
, :!~~.' il, 

. . 
hi.s "?red.ecessor. He has epl2,haa,tzed saturation small unit 

pa.trolling and aP1,bushing,.I am'~.:l.~o told that s~aff cha.nges 
., « 

which he has made,. have produced a r.narked qualit~~iy~. ~prov~~~,~ ., 

.'. at MAC; V headquarters and el~ewhe.:t~ • 

. Under' Abrwns· • ,'the training' and arming' 'of the South 
.... 

Vietnamese Army with the la;test weaponry has been dramatically 
j • 

. " 

accelerated. He has recognized that South V:etna~e8e lli~its 

?:nn(o:.d '\tIlth World War II vin~age Mi". :r~fle.s will pqt move 
. 

aggressively against· a f~e,be~te~ armed w~th the aut~tic ~~ 47. 

http:A,~:~.WS
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It: is difficul't for' me· to ~11i?h.asize what an el10l'1r.OUS, difference 

i'n mora.le t n.oticed among Al1.NV Ul'tits at'llled wit:h the M16. Already 

100,000 ha.ve been distrio'l.tted to';'them with 10C.000, more on the 
, 

"lay. 

AbralllS is also in.creasl~g the number' of jOint Vietrulmese! 

American operations in marked c01,1.~rast to his predecessors 
.. " 

preference to operate exc;.lusively"t'ith America.n troops whenever 

1"085 ible. < In the I Corps, t he lV'~rines are Itma.rryingtt 14-ms.n 
• • • • • . •• ':' I " •• ,f , .: •• ., ...:.,,: ' :il" "" ~ ," .' I' ., ......... , '. ' .•". 


. .I' 

squads of leathel.''l.ecks with Viet::nanies'e Popular 'force 
, , 

Vietnames~, vqlu:nta:tJ.ly: enl"olled and 40,000 have been lil"'Oled. 
,_. 

. . Hany more vdll' 'be shortly. ' ", . 

I,jlO not wi~h by this report: to infer that all is well 

in. Vi.ettian'!.":-<;}r that victory is a:iotJnd the corner. I t took the 

Britisl1 t~n years to wipe-. out IS .000 har~ co're gu.errillas in 
Malay~:.· I do, h~ever; believe that the'trends finally are in 

...... ttf dttUi2';nzt " 11II~~rprIHni·trt J '$ i AU.' J lIIAi1il1Gttttrmr1i:f ....~ 
~~UU '.11 itT .!" 

.It ~.:.::,~.~~~~~:.os: a$~::,::::~:~.ng 

fI ~':;;:Im of th,e..'.~;~=~.!!;!!~~Y:'_f~h!~",7tm pullout substantial 

{I of our non~combat force. in 1969 and that with certainnuoillers 

~ othar changes w .. have .1'0"' a. W:innin; ;ed~e. . . 

.', ~ , .. " 

http:a$~::,::::~:~.ng
http:vqlu:nta:tJ.ly


" . 

IV~ SOHE PROBLEHS 
. "*.~ .. 

'~e must)' however, stee13';burselves agAinst certs.in,· 
.... l/,': ". ' 

. .~. 

· dangers. S8.igo~ and all other cities and towns of South Vietnam 
" I ; :tW'f 11..[ ,e'#tT'" tn~~_,. I t _.W'ldot.,..•.""" l1trltbltlrrtt 'u.,"'" 

· have been infiltrated by thousand,S'.· of Viet ,Con.g agents. Countless 
~ '~,'. , 

11 tJ I".. I [I P , '.iiIId~l-"d""'.",'It
'"swatA 

· (.)ther' Vietnamese are aubj ect to co·ercion by threaten.ing e~posed 
, • , t f ••. :: 

relatives ~ith reprisals: Thea:~:~,~\~:S,en.t9 could.,. if coordinated, , 
'. ' . : ''':'',} ! .~ , • 

plant enough bo:mbs.~ set' ~nough fires ~ and tht~)t" enough grel,ades 


to thoroughly disrupt much of nie:t;~~politan. Vietnam., If this 

, ·.,>':,;~it~:;~; 'i. . .' , 

. ~ .. 
'<lere coordinated, with an' attack from the outside aga1.nst Ssigon~ If 

it could produce. an impact. of un~~R~d px:oportions on vlorld Presses 


and u. S . public opini'on. Worse) ii the' attack' were' prolot'l.ged~ 


a siege 'on Sal.gon cou:i'd drive p'1~JGes to'" the, poin.t, where the. 

.' ~ :;r~(~i{' ' 

pLI:lf.!ter would be vir.tually worthless. (Already beef 'Prices 

ar.e 3·0.0% higher in Saigon than in .Klentllong province; some '"'\ 

fif.ty ;~iles distance.) A sear4:iff.of.J.pOd"J wi.ldly In.flating \ 
.. 

E.rt!::~ tt:~r-' ,and ,lii "long se'ries, of bl.:oq.l$~~e$'tt'oyins fire f1,ghts couJ..d 

.' 

.c o1l1d tOEP 1e thf! Governmen t • It,is this goal~ aft~r the cold . . 
" 

• " , " ...... n."" ......... , ..•• 


are COUll t ing on to bring' them. to .,victory. 
" '.: ~'. . 

Other reforms wO~tld' greatly eontribute to a quicker 
. " : ",\'.' 

vic t:ory~ 'TIU~Rr~ IS NO rp~ASON~~HC·~tCAREER· OFFICr....'RS SJroUT..D BE'''< . 

PER}frrntD TO DO A YEAR f S ro'UR 'IN <V!ETNAl1 AND THEN RETURN TO THE .. '" 

, 
UNITED"STATESW!Tli ALI... THE. PAINFULLY ACQUIRED AREA AND COllmAT 

,.. 

EXPERIENCE. Civilians in the higher AID,
• 

CORDS~ and Embassy staffs 
" 

http:Thea:~:~,~\~:S,en.t9
http:certs.in


Chicago Trubne, Tuesday, September 24, 1968 

AGNEW RE~LIES TO ATTACK ON USE Of 'JAP' 

Honolulu, Sept. 23 -- A~ -- Spiro T. Agnew, the 

Republican Vice Presidential nominee, said today the 

Democrats "really must be desperate" to accuse him of using 

a contemptuous word for Japanese. -
Agnew was commenting on a statement by Rep. Spark 

M. Matsunaga (D., Hawaii) who charged Agnew with using the 

term Jap, which Matsunaga said is a contemptuous word 

for Japanese. 

A story in the Washington ~ost today said Agnew 

visited the news reporters' section of the plane on which 

he was traveling and noticed a sleeping reporter of Japanese 

ancestry. The article Quoted Agnew as asking, "What's the 

;~:::: ::t:~t::o:a:r~::::, :::e:~:a~:;~J~;::~f~:;~::~I~ 

that. " 

• 
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September 24, 1965... -!" 

I'.2I·lO?i.A~DUM 

':Co: Keogh/Price/Buchanan/Safire/Harlow/Gavin/Anderson/Moore 

-;;... ~r·\fi • 
.... ..... \...I .. .i.. RN 

Here are some general thoughts with regard 

~o excerpts and statements for the next six weeks. I don't 

~:l:;':r.~ we are yet quite hitting the mark as these comments 

'.ii:: indicate. 

As a general rule, an excerpt should be no 

mo~e than 1 to 1-1/2 pages long. It should be meaty and 

q~otable and should be material that I can easily work into 

a stump speech even if I am speaking outdoors without a podium. 

A case in point is the statement for Sioux Falls. 

Something like this should never be put out as an excerpt for 

two reasons: (1) It is too long. (2) It is too localized. 

~~om now on anything on agriculture should generally just be 

Q::-opped off as a statement for the local ~p'res's~ and let our 

p~ess give it whatever ride they want. The national press 

~olildn't care less about what we say on Karl Mundt's pet REA 

project nor on our repeating our agriculture program. In fact, 

I think the less we speak nationally on agriculture in the 

next few weeks - the better. Just drop statements off where 

needed - Harlow knows what we can say -- they can just be 

cleared with Bryce -- I won't need to see them. 
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More often than not a stat~~~~t dealing with 

a :0cc:.l subject and zeroing in on a lecc-": problem should be 

ccver&ge and since it will not require me to include the 

=~~6rial in my speech it imposes no burden on me. Just read 

~~e advance information sheets and if you see that some place 

c~res about Indians - put out a little statement indicating 

~hat we care about Indians, etc. A case in point was the 

s~atement Pat Buchanan prepared reacting to the Yippees that 

up the Catholic mass in Milwaukee. As a matter of fact,... 
statement deserved even a national play. I hope it got 

G~~ in time to get not only the local press but also to be 

c~rculated a~ong our national press. 

With regard to our eoccerpts - they should 

zero in primarily on the four major themes. If we scatter

6un too much we are not going to have an impact. That is why 

I repeat we must have at least two excerpts a week which hit 

some aspect of the law and order theme and one or two a week 

'ti:':l.ich hit some aspect of the spending theme and two or three 

Ivhich hit the foreign policy-respect for America theme. 

Let me take the spending theme as a case in 

point. I think a follow up on what we said in Milwaukee would 

be to find the memorandum that I dictated a couple of weeks ago 

and if you can't find it - I think you will recall it. In it 

I said that a survey would show that we could safely make the 

statement that no member of the Senate had introduced bills calling 

for more money than Hubert Humphrey. I think we should nail him 
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&s the most expensive member of the Senate wh~~e he was in 

t::~e Senate and that he would be the most (' ..pensive President 

in history if he wer~to be elected. He will have a very 

difficult time denying this because he would have to say 

that one of his supporters had introduced more bills - or 

called for spending more money - than he did. 

I think we should start hammering him hard and 

regularly on the spending theme, particularly in view of the 

fact that he has introduced so many bills and talks about 

~ntroducing so many new programs. Q~ this score, it is now 

t~~e to cost-out Humphrey's programs for spending and then make 

~h2 charge that already in this campaign - with six weeks left 

he has advocated programs which would add millions of dollars 
--...;; 

an~ually to the budget. This does not have to be done in too 

~echnical a fashion - I don't want a Dunn and Bradstreet report 

on it. 

On the law and order theme, I think we should 

start hammering on the fact that he defends the rec.ord .of the 

Administration over the past four years. Demand that he marne 

one instance in which he disagrees with the record of the 

Administration. Does he disagree with Clark in not using wire 

tapping -- in not going after organized crime -- in not 

enforcing the Narcotics Act. Demand replies. We must keep him 

on the defensive just as he is trying to put us on the defensive. 

Another theme that can be developed is Hubert vs. 

Hubert. Pick out f.our or five major issues and use direct quotes 

where he has contradicted himself. These all don't have to be 
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big issues -- of course, Viet Nam offers the mo~'· inviting 

one. Get to work on this one immediately ar:.c;' ,:-;ive me a 

good excerpt on that one. 

Some general guidelines: 

Don't be cute or gimmicky -- just hit hard with 

crisp one-liners whenever they are appropriate. 

I think we can make some mileage too out of 

everybody reading the press excerpts that Pat Buchanan sends 

in to me and then having our excerpt directly relate to one of 

those provided we are not simply answering Hubert. 

It seems to me that most of our excerpts suffer 

from not being current and livelier. This could be corrected 

by simply spending a little more time reading the daily news 

su~~aries and zeroing in on some of those problems. 

Another point that we want to develop is to demand 

Hubert disassociate himself from any of the Administration's 

policies with which he disagrees. Ask again and again for him 

to name in the field of foreign policy, in the field of domestic 

policy, in the field of law and order where - if at all - he 

disagrees with the Administration. 

I think ,a good excerpt could be gotten out too 

on Hubert's not waging a national campaign. Why is he avoiding 

the South? Challenge him to go South. 

Apart from these day to day excerpts, of course, 

we should drop in regular statements - about two a week from 

now on that are meaty, substantive - they will not have any 

impact on voters but they will impress the press -- the piece 

on the Presidency; merchant marine, etc., are ones in this 
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c~tegory. 

It seems to me that we should have more of 

ese statements in the bank than currently seems to be the 

c&se. 

There is no reason why we should not get 

some rather safe statements on some of these issues, calling 

in effect for change so that we thereby counter the charge 

that we are not talking to the issues. 

Sometime toward the middle of the week we 

should all get together and discuss this further but I would 

like for all of you to have/&iscussion on this tonight in 

Seattle and see how we can improve on our program in this 

respect. 

# # # # # # # # 



------

September 30, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: HALDEMAN 


FROM: DC 


Billy Graham and his wife will attend ~~::~~ 
in Atlanta and,·will sit with Mrs. N at the Southern Regional 

T~a!e arrangements for them to.• get <transportation from 

L 
~rth Carolina to Atlanta for tha,t/meetl. g. Billy is also 


going to the lunch for Byrnes ~"fO11;'"i ng?d ay J I think 

he is joining us, however, on his own. , 

&ut~.y 

tfu/tfrL 
Jt. 4-~ ~c..: 

)l.J.;t... - .,p. ~r 'Vr h~ 



October 2, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: DC 

FROM, Jim Keogh 

We do not have an excerpt situation in Atlanta, 

but we (Gavin) offer you this for use in Q an~_,~_Q!L:l;~w 
'~. 

and-.......-order: 
..... .,,,...
~. . 

Recently I received a letter from the daughter of a 

minister, herself the mother of two young boys. Enclosed 

with the letter was an advertisement for books and pamphlets 

which could be described only as pornographic. 

This woman began her letter by reminding me that we 

had been guests in her church a week before. 

And then she wrote: 

"Ill start first by apologizing for sending filthy 

literature to you ••• but where else can I go? 

••• We have two good boys, one 14 and the other 10 

so this is a personal concern. This is the third time we 

have received such literature by mail. We burned the first 

and returned the second ••• now this. 

Mr. Nixon, if there is anything you can do, please, 

for the sake of the children and 'Our nation ••• help." 

This woman's cry is not alone. This mother's plea 

is but one out of many from those whose privacy and sense 

of decency are invaded and ignored by scoundrels who use 

the mails to send unsolicited pornography to unsuspecting 

children. 
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I say that a new administration will set as an 

important goal the protection of this woman and her children 

and decent people like them allover America. 

We will demonstrate that the traditional American 

belief in privacy and the right to raise children in a 
'" (I.--(I...L~

moral atmosphere~ in full accord with the Constitutional 

provisions guaranteeing free speech. These provisions must 

not and will not be abused by those who send unsolicited 

pornography through the mail. 



DRAFT -- 10/2/68 

PJB/BH/JK (Poff has okayed) 


___Statement for _Atlanta~~____ r-

Last Sunday. in a nation-l'lide radio broadcast. I 

outlined a new program for establishing law and order with 

justice in this country_ My statement was, in effect, a 

supplement to programs I had proposed earlier in the year 

during the primary campaigns. And one of the pOints I made 

is that the present Attorney General of the United States -

incredibly -- balks at using the tools Congress has placed 

at his disposal to fight crime. 

He has publicly declined to use the authority granted 
.~ . 

him by Congress to penetrate the secrets of organized crime 

by means of electronic surveillance. He takes this position 

and Mr. Humphrey joins him in it -- despite the fact that 

responsible law enforcement officers allover the country f~el 

that the use of wiretapping, under clear-cut safeguards, is 

the most effective weapon available to combat such crime. 

Now, in the few days since I discussed this issue in 

that national broadcast, I have learned that the Attorney 

General is refusing to use still another tool at his command. 

On August 30 his office issued a memorandum calling 

on all U.S. attorneys around the country to ignore Title II 

of the Omnibus Crime Bill that became law three months ago. 
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That title seeks to reduce the adverse impact on 

law enforcement of recent Supreme Court decisions. It aims 

particularly to facilitate the use of confessions and 

eyewitness identification in the prosecution of people 

arrested for crimes. Basically, it seeks to restore a 

better balance between the rights of the criminally-accused 

and the rights of the law-abiding public. 

The Attorney General fought to block passage of 

that ,anti-crime legislation -- and it can be said that 

this was his right. 

But, once the law was passed, the public had a right 

to expect it to be enforced. What the Attorney General is 

indulging in is a high level versinn of civil disobedience: 

he questions the law so he won't use it. 

This is just one more reason why we need new 

leadership in the battle against crime in this country. 

leadership that will use all the tools it has to restore law 

and order with justice. And that's the kind of leadership I 

promise America. 

###### 




